
jMirinal 

ßoiitagious 
^ 

all over the Wertd. 

P"*** v,*latid. and while I w»In 
a*tiT0 °'tni *cd h terrible blood poison, 

»*£itry « T,» under treatment a* au 

i^4,- Tt*.Nottiii|tham Hospital, fe.nj<- 
v i*»01", lir«i 1 Mifcwd the mo« ajc- 
uff vi **- 

,K 
.*N.HO» and was covered with 

Huib*. 1 had vertigo 
f •'■£■',*,>r m2,,u .\*rtial low of sijht, «vere 

a«ff*«*- oh-., which nearly 
K19 *v '''Tu* all h<>P* in ** «"■***• 

.L.n.-rt and was treated at Route- 

^W^well« bv a prominent pby-< 
V«k h»Tiu* 00 t,tu*vtloa wiih 

^«..Bent of Swift » SpeoWo. and 
^:i trial a< a last resort. 1 

of beta* cured, as 1 had 
■ I'!' *: hinds of the best medtati men 

pl*l^ York. 1 t'** »I* bottle* 
f N Wrth KTeat joy that they 

,, iii«l I '[ am ^ soundand well 

*':ll,ll}' :,U"'L. FRED- HALFORtt 
1tr.Ju.ev.th.^; »iW m 

Blood 
h0 fc, wise who n membera It 

v>' ;,t>t \ear .1*4». 1 contracted 
^ u lis: ill Savannah, t.a.. at the 

•, ihc hospital there for trvat- 
f »' .'. -TV uni« h to»' rlmuntrtw» at 

1 «i^nd H t gvt well under the 
r ^ :T.r. tH'r was I cured* any of the 
; ;!h 

I >. tow taken seven Is4tjea«u 
v„ MHind ami well. UdWTC 

"KsVkauv. 

,-ontracted blood poUou. After 
*,iv«*-""lti !rt,m the best physicians 

... i***, !['' j. I concluded to visit Hot 
■\ l inj. Texarkaniut a doctor 

-- * V, \„u\ swift sSpecific. assuring 
; ; |, û, tit me more than Hot 

iuïi the 

Poison 
:.vl holt«« in ni.v I nick and cheat. 
'j.'ii-i all t!i«" liair off my head, vet I* 

; n-i •! a week •> time, and the sores 

a 1 acre entirely gone iaaidc of 

tti : .IfM* Porter l'ni»u 1'iiss. Depot. 
July lo. ixtfv 

rs^f*"K Bh>.«l Hi:-! Skirt I>tv«ses mailed 

,V. I'•>. I>r;»\,r:: Atlanta,^«. 

A FIISTE 

FLORIDA TONIC! 
M. FOSrKK S. ( H.U'MAJI, 

tnrl.i th»- «»I* the tJcoryia I>nig 
n„u ot'Otlamlo. Florida, writes: 

I «-Hi bar i!> H'lwl h single iisv 

altïx uiitu* l'> n In.in I have m>U1 
ii«na> hKivr lîlmxl Krarwer. but 

., l>a\• l*» «• v«ti»ti«>l. liinl 1 tiiul 
m> i) loi all Skia l»i.H- 

1 <\f (U't -old. and :» tili«» 
K.fbU T'uii 

Ko-1 hK S. « IIA I'M AN", 
"Orlando. Kitt.'' 

\ Certain Cure for Catarrh ! 

u» FÎ.ESH PRODUCER «NOTONIC! 
„MW* ritiNI KK KI.UOD KKNKH LU. 

». ! H'-«»! »:«•• Siiin Dibits»-«, Uhoutnt 
.i "■!>«:< ». A j-ertert spring Med- 

•; \.uir m>trk<-t ii will tv forwarded on 

» it Ninill '••Mlt-stl U». large $1.75. 
t,vvj u »: •»! ati'l >km I»i-ea-es mailed free. 

H1C09I MEOICiNE COMPANY, Macon, 6a. 

to abjure you that af 
(eryjinu I»r •' Mi-l-uu-s i vicbrilfd laver 
r. I*;:uu twenty years in my fami>y. 
u.ù 1 r-g.iril '.'it*in a* l*;n^ superior to any 
S*e«\rr '.« 'l or have seen Used. I have lit « 

ucousUuitlv aiulli.ul to trv otliers.au.. 
i untried a good v.mety, but I have neve? 
Iilu.-jr !•» vt *•> promptly, profitably, au«! 

-Iv ts.M-Lam's. I lune used them myself, 
r>. aaJ «lu.'livii. with the most gratifying re- 

|\ireliildrak having iimsT them on my 
> n with such easy and happy effect, 1 would 
r~ .nuuiriid theui to one anu to all. These 
|tiiii»tü«'Wi>rk—do it promptly, do it well, 
ci tone no U1 effects tx-lnud. As a bile re- 

,a<a liver corrector, as a foreruuuer 
; -j'ir.nij the *ydeiu for quinine, then' is no 

rnM:<lu'int> t"iual to I>r.C. MeLane'st'ele- 
: I Liver ii.N. 1 expect to use them a* 

-tl i.vt*. if tlieycoutiuuo as Jood as they 
--..t* l*ru iu th*' pa-t. 

Yours truly, E. 11. (• les. 
to r M. K- ChuiTh south. Myers' Statiou, 

lotiipa in-irict, Florida Conference. 

Texisthio, Canada West, Ont 
Mr-sa-i. Fi.emiv. Hkos. 

< > V urt' lheaineall right,and I can say 
otapaBuwl bilious pill. 1 have used a 

I s, t.ut I can sav l>r. C. Mc- 
— < l'i -, nc..iiuf.wtured by Fleming Bru*.. 
+■< iw^i l gentlemen you have my thanks 

l ,.. ^..iiie of those pills to my 
a trial, «»ne of my MtakkM 

r-i, ||»> nml they did help him. He 
•n-'\til.u like new man. He wishes 

'■ o vri't : r fifty cents' worth for him. So, 
I v., ! do all I can to introduce l>r. 

NcLaae's l.»v^r PUls, manufactured by 
I «uj.; Brothers. Yours with respect. 

Wm. 11. 1>CUA>*. 
Ï rjrv; r.RiK. 
.*.r > r< K;i. ;ed you will find one dollar 

ai I please -lend mo more of your 
•t Line's |.iv«-r l'ills. 1 trust you nave 

|iav lor the last two kuxes I wl(^ 
w ! rvi rivvj. I would only say. they have 
'j 'ttr ine m >iv ^ood than 1 could express 1 

:-wU btt:- r now than 1 have for two 
jar» past. Yours trulv, 

RKV. 1*1111. SlVVBTIT, 
West Mnndlake, N. Y 

AYOTD COUNTERFEITS! SendusSe 
-• -eut you ti* return mail alH>xof 

'.•»tit ii- I»r. «'. M<»l_iiie'sCelebrated Uve.* 
li.in.l-.odie .-anls. 

H.kuim; hi:«>s.. itusburR. l*a. 

For Sal.-» by retail drnRgi"*»« 
•we tho Mo Lane s RUIt you buy *.»*• 

«ide at Pitlsburuh, Pa. Th« COUXl 
t«rftit* are nu ilo at St. I«ouis, l»o. 
wd Wheeling, w. Va. 

«"Li,CA-rAa?fi 
at «m» 

•<«./ IV« 

ii HEAD 
catarrh 

Eky Fever. 
•' 1 I. '/»Ii/ ,s'i» iff 
- iWifc,. AVw 
*• / h j h r I it h !> 

<*' 

.* t : i- Calm is a|>|>liv<l int« each n<*»' 
■' ■ Iii iw and i" «iiih-kly abs»>rl**»l, 

uu* ns Hi«* »»»«al i«t»aico* of « 
J 4 li.-.t'.Uiy Mfn-tiow. 

t h j'r»»to tH th* 
I. nr> of ih»- hcHtl friHU aiMilional 

v.■' •• * hc»lv ih**tn,<»»I n'<iwlh< 
I -im. 11. hfiniflll rv:»ults an 

**"• *>' a h '.v H'i'hi-ution-». 
^ 

.1 r •i-ih'Trfatmmt Will furr. 
'* '"lit« .-it liniwcWts; by^wail. reginlered.•< 

f" uUr»i H'tii free. 
ELY BROTHERS. 

'"K l>ri|CKi>t->, 0**e>fo, N. 

HAY-FEVEF 

we confiait? 
«•own lUiilUOojrNri 
An 

WdJfi.iv« su]t1 coBwir» 
»b>.*n'lin rv^rv caaa It 
tus ̂ iito icm. 

AUwtt * LUk. 
HuJsca. X. T. 

Sold by i>- igr>irfc 
r>K* *i wu. 

Hll PA «J.IKJO KHWAK» for It.-h 
P MkV H'^.J^orlVUnrtiuisHl* riLl n IV' WV ?» l' 

« '"»U1. -, .Ui ai Li*»n « l o- * l'ruj 
aj-sto.ic 

I ftftT m YOUTHFUL-lMPR*' 
IIV I hfc.Ni K,NVrvuu* Debility, cured h 

UUU I K Nerve Bitter*. Vir. Herl 
GZjf 1 M, l <l'UUadelphi», Pa., an- 

an 
x " l»r »< >w>r»-. \\ heeling- ap6e*« 
Fûfi ',»•*•< K> ill 6 hours. Cure« 111 

<hy\ IfatitiMswanu-d. DmSton 
*Ô UCh 1 N Kl. vemh SL,1'hiL. l'a-.*»; 
la* '4*u <x Co. '» Drujj Store. \> heel 

eode 

flDll iiiîïâ^ yrlUfe-pa 
WbiiebaU SUvet. 

SUjftemDEÄF 
V| r VI élII'JNS» KAR f>*U» 

iml tW wu«fc ^ 

■"«»i/, to,»''-l..tW«telil»«»4 »!«»•. lu pu.IU«. A 

***■»!>. »"** '**'»"»' 
**»■«• «u»f.hiscu: 

".»•I«! MmU< Ci*r<r. 

îl%*lhi0 ffeghfa: 
&rarel*rs' (Saide. 

Arrival and departure of trains- 
Expi.as atios or ttKPKiMUtcE M ark..-» «Daily, tSunday excepted. |Monday excepted. —Wbeel- lagllâ»:, 

K A O. 1 R. Depari Arrive. 
xxst. j Eime*. — —* 6 40 a m *10 25 a m 

E*f*»sa _ • S JSpm:* 8Y>pm cCabKrkàbd Accom«... i* 7 35 a ru 4 S« p m 
Grafton Aecooi 3 £> p m Ü là h m 
.MpquOsfilleAccom .... U 35 a m 1 A)i>ii 

w««r. 
KxpreM (Chicago and Ool).. • 9 » a m1* sen', a m 
Kxpre» (Chicago and Col)... * 7 55 p m * 7 oU a m 
Kxprvs» (Chicago and Col)... *10 DO p «ni* t> l"0 p m 
Zanesville Aceom 4 00 p ni 10 15 a m 
C-am bridge Accum, 
BELLAIRE At ST. CLAIRS- 

V1LLE KY. 
(», ft U Dapot.) 

So. 11.,.. 9 35«iu 815am 
Na 3 150pm 135 pm Sa 15_ j 6 00pm 545pm S«. 14-..,. 10 4.'. am >*. 1^.2 1 6 20pm w.JK « a ulfhÄoK. t 
Washingtonand Htafeorx.. • 5 0*>am • 92T>am 
WashhWtoa u«d lltolMUv... 7 35 a ia *11 *> a m 
VffcsHUjrton and PUtabor^ * 6 25 pin* 6 20pm wiuthrn*(on and PitUbuor. • 1 35 p m *10 25 pm 
Washington and Pittsburg... t 4 45pm 7 20 aw 

1*.. C. Ji ST. L. RY.-Ea.tt 
Pittsburg .. '♦ 7'20amt655pm ItuafcutKaudNew Vurk <t 1 10pm|t3i0pm 1'itUburg and New York f 3 55 p m'tll 55 am 

WEHT. 
Express. Cin. and St Louis t 7 20am f 7 00am 
Express, Cin. and St. I»uis f s n> p 111 f 6 55 pan Extern, âteubeuville «fc Col j l lu p mlf 330 pm Steabenvllle \ Denn non Ac t S :S5 p ml 

C. A P. K. R 
Pittsburg and Cleveland t 5 47 a mlf x 17 pm sieubeuville Accommodai'» r 9 U? a in t 317 pm 
Pitt*., Sew York ... itlO 52 a m fil on am 
Wtwvilk Omu... ....: If 4 47 p m f 5 58 piu 
Cleveland. Chicago Jt litt» 

burg Kxpress t 1 52 p m f 3 20 am 
C.. L. ft \V. R R 

Express, Cleveland, E. ft W. H2 02 p m t '2 52 p m 
Ma»ill<>a Accqm If 4 42 p m +1037 am 
St. Clairsville Aecom i 9 37 a m !- * 22 a m 
st. Clairsville accom >• 2 02 p m tl2 52 pm St. Clairsville Accoiu (• 5 47 p m T '» 1- P*" 
Local Freight un.I Accoiu.... 4 37 u m 9 07 pm OHIO RIVKR R. R , 
Passenger * 7 10 a m *1010 am 
hweDün... • 4 00pm • s20 pm Freight. ,s 50 a m 5 3upiu 

b.c. az. railroad. 
Lcav* BeUairo at *35 a. m. for Satumerlekl 

and Zancsvllle. 
Leave Bellaire at 2:05 p. m. for Woodstield ami 

Suuune rtield. 
Leavf Reliai rv at 5:10 p. m. for Woodslleld. 
Arrive at Bellaire 9:00 a. m., 12:50 p. m. and 1:05 

p. m. 

W 'HEELlSli AS I) ELM UROVE R. K. 

— aud after MAY 3, U*£, Traina will run aj> 
J»U«wv*: 
Loa*« Wheeling at .Leave WUecliug l*ark at 
I« a. *. 2:<w p. a. fi lO a. m. p. m. 

|6:10 " 3:00 " I 7:00 " 4^)0 " 

,7.1*) •' 4:(i0 " S»W " 5:00 " 

«> " 5:00 " 9:00 " &10 «' 

*► " 6 19 " U>300 " 7^W " 

7 00 '• ll.-OO " H«) " 

U •) " .H OC. " I2?0 M. HjV) « 

1L'*> M. 9:30 " 1:0»P.M. lWXi " 

} 00 P. W. ?:0Ö 
St'SDAYS. 

i»:OU p.m. 
Leavo Whwlli)j{ Park at s.f» a. m., and cvepjr 

hour to lu "O (>. in. 
Ciiurvh Traiu at 12:10 p. m. 

O. HIRK'H. 
Superintendent. 

Aller the Marauding Gerouiwo iu the 
Southwest 

l'AlXTM» ( AVK, Tkxas, September 11. 

—A speebl train jas^-d through lure last 

evening having oil houril (icronimo, Natch- 
ex and thirty -seven other Apiches, under 
rktrm of Captain Law ton and men. The 

Captain, in reply to a request for an a<- 

count «»I the pursuit ami capture, said: 

"My command was organized aud took 

the field May û, IH"*». We were to operate 
exclusively south of the national Itoumlary 
in .Mexico. It was presumed that (Jero- 

iilino would go to his stronghold, 
the Sierra .Madrés. Ou the contrary, 
his haml broke up into small |>arties aud 

commenced a series of very damaging 
raids in southwestern Arizona and north- 

western Sonor:», in couse«|ucuce of which 

the troops were c«»mpHle«l to channe the 

original plan to follow the raiding party. 
It was my particular duty to keep the trail 

and not lose sight of the Apaches, knowing 
at all times where they were. This work 
continued until after June, when the trail { 
led into the Aztie Mountains in Sonora, j 
and from the fact that the raiding party 

SI MHKXI.Y l>IX.\PPKA KKI» 

from tlie frontier line it was believed that 
they had left for their stronghold in tue 
Sierra Madre Mountains. I 'p to this time 
the command had marched altogether a 

distance of l.:KM> miles, covering that much 
trail over the roughest mountains in that I 
section of the country. During that time j 
we surprised the ludians ouee ami dis-j 
l>ersed them three times. 

"About tile last of June we reorganized 
lor a campaign in the Sierra Madrés. | 
Fresh tr«H)j»s and a fresh company of thir- 

ty Indiau scouts were .sent me. The latter 

were from the I'nas ami Majoras, branch 
tribe«« of the (Kisses. A supply «imp was 

established 13) > miles from Sonora. On 

the lîtth »lay of July we left this caiup on 

loot, following the trail, which lc«l to the 

Vaipii river below the mouth of she Aras. 

Tb«' country in that locality was so c\- 

j ceedingly rough that we coultl not use the 

animals; the heat wan so intense that men 

fainted, ami the metal part of the arms 

hMiiuiem> hot that iiu-n couhl not handle 

I tlu ni. Tke cominaml was 

KKI>rci:l> uNK-TIIIKI» 

by tin* excessive latigue uud hot weather. 

The trail liegan to grow larger, and evi- 
i dent*** were seen of small hands coming 

together ami forming large companies. 
Oiir|Iu«liau scouts were thrown out two 

• lavs ahead of commaud. The signs began 
to l>e t'iKÛwr ami our s»,i»uts sein us worn 

that we might p\|xct to lind flu- mailt 

camp any «lay. On the Ht h day of July 
an Imiian runner announced tliat tht- eamp 
luul l«een located. Lieutenant Crown, the 
ollicer iu charge, determined to attack at 

once, lie did so, capturing the camp and 
I stock, but tailed t«» >c»*t the Indians, they 
j cs«*nping on foot into the mountain 

j fastnesses. they having seen our 

^-outs a few moments before the approach 
of the troops. Tr.uks of thirty-one 

I Indiana were »vyuted iu his camp. From 

! this point the h«istiles crmil the Vaipii 
i river, going iu a southerly course. A 

heavy rain which now set iu obliterate«! 
1 their tracks so thai it was extremely 

nlmcriT to follow 

them. I halted the command for our sup- 

plies to reach us, and sent two of the most 

experienced scouts to keep the trail of the 

Indiana. The Indians niovrd rapidly to 

the 1res district. toward the north, and 

commenced the recent notorious bloody 
raid, going into the mountains near Fron- 

ten». The river in the îucantime had 

swollen to a torrent, necessitating the 

construction of raits for cross inj;. The 

troops moved rapidly toward Frontems, 

! making forced marches, .sometimes of I"» 

miles, throngh prickly pear and paloverde. 
alien !»ciug compelled to chop a way w ith 

axes for the juissaye up the steep mountain 
sides for our pick mules. 

A short time betöre arriving at Fronteras 
I learned that the hostile Indians had 
made overtures of peaee and desired to 

talk. Lieut, Gatewood, accompanied by 
liis two Indian scouts, went lor ward to 

open communication with them. He found 

at Fronteras that the Mexicans luul al- 
! read y 

MADK EFFORTS To HAVK A TALK 

[ with the Indians, and they object«! to our 

interfering. Atter a consultation with the 

J iTuItot to «>u July JO, we agreed to hold 

r I onr trooi« back for forty-eight hours to 

> await the result of his negotiations. In 

! j the meantime Lieutenant Gatcwood 

j ! sent bis two sous to the hostile caiup 

the next day, the 1st. J overtook Lieu- 

i, teuaut Gate wood ou the and louml he 

was in communication with the Indians. 

On the l'*tli Geronimo and several of büs 

men came into my camp, lit) agreed to 

bring bis people down from the mountains 

and camp near me until I could send word 

to General Miles that he was there. The 

next day the Mexicans appeared, which 

alarmed* the hostiles, and I moved their 

camp towrnl the American line. General 

Miles not arriving the Indians agreed t«i 

1 1 go with me to Fort Bowie. Iu the mean- 

time General Miles had started, ami met 

j 
ns at Skeleton Canyon, where Gemuimo, 

Fatchez atul other Indians had a talk 
with General Mile« which resulted in 
their 

UNCONDITIONAL »IRRENDER. 

Upon the completion of this agreement 
the two chiefs, Geronimo and Natchez, 
accompanied Gen. Miles in his ambulance 
to Ft. Bowie. The other Indians, guarded 
by the command, reached Ft. Bowie on 

September 8, taking the train fo» St. Au- 
gustinc. Fla. The same day thirty-nine 
Apaches were captured, and seven were 
left in the "country—three men, three wo- 
men and one child, besides about two hun- 
dred others who are friendly on their re- 
serve. The day after the surrender a 

grandchild of Geronimo's was l»orn. 
When two days old, its mother was trudg- 
ing along the road, as if nothing had hap- 
pened. 

THE PRESIDENT ASTOUNDED 

liy Tflf'Kranis Asking if lie Whh 
Shot. 

Prospekt Huüsk, Apirox pack Mts., 
N. Y., Septeml>er 11.—The most astonish- 
ing incident of a somewhat uneventful day 
was tlio receipt of several telegrams ask in« 
if President Cleveland had l>een really 
shot, and if he was much hurt. 
Kditor Butler, of the BulValu 
„Wir* asked for an immediate answer to 
this rumor. From the Western Union 
office iu New York came an inquiry about 
the President's condition, and this evening 
a similar dispatch was received from l'latts- 
burg from Dr. Ward,who liad reached that 
point ou his way to his home in Albany. 
As Mr. Cleveland was in the enjoyment ol 
perfect health and ut» acculent or harm had 
befallen liiui, of course only one answer 
could l>e made to these inquiries. What 

puzzles the jieo|»le here is how such a rumor 

was set atlont. It could hardly have had 

itsJJ>rigin iu tins vicinity, for no such 
alisurh statements were sent out 
from the telegraph office at 

this inn, and no dispatch of any' such tenor 
was si-nt from the only other telegraph 
office in the ueighliorhood, that at Paul 
Smith's, seventeen miles away. 

To-night the President treated the mem- 

l»crs of his household to trout captured by 
himself this morning. 

Another hunt will prolwbly occur to- 
morrow, the suggestion of the President tu 
that effect having beeu eagerly sn.ip}ied ujj 
by the sportsmen at the inn, and dogs and 
guides forthwith collecte* I for the 

sport. Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom 
lioth devoted the morning to stripping 
balsam Ikjws, a congenial task, in which 

they were assisted by Miss Cntter, o! 

Boston, and Miss Duncan, of Bath, Me. 
The striuninüs are used for tillinu 
pillows, which being redolent with the 
mlor of Italsaui, ans popularly sup|mseil tu 

jiossess soothing ami healing |H>wer. The 
ladies here have sent several barrels of the 
stull'in three pound packages through 
the mails to their friends. Three 

(tournis will aliuiit till an ordinary sack 
ami afford a head rest to persons who like 
that size ol* pillows. This alHernooii the 
ladies will attend a reading at the campot 
Mr. Theo. S. Wolsey, on the opposite shore 
of the lake. 

A i:il!>Y IN A TRINK 

Arrives at Toledo on the \V. «V I.. K.—A 
Medical Student Arrested. 

T«>t.Kim, <>., Septemlier 8.—This fore- 

lUKtii a trunk arrived by the Wheeling and 
l~ike Krie road from Hellevue, which ex- 

haled so horrible an odor as to drive the 

Umlage man from his |>ost. It was placed 
on the platform, ami the {Mi- 
lice authorities notified. Soon 
after their arrival K. Wilson who 
had come from Bel lev lie, on the Lake 
Shore railroad, arrived with a dray and 

presented the cheek for the trunk. He 
was immediately arrested and the trunk 

o|H'ticd, when it was found to contain the 

ltodyofa woman {tacked in liay. Wilson ami 
the trunk were then taken to the police 
station, where the coroner examined the 
I tody. It was that of a woman of ahout 
•.JO, much emaciated, partly dressed in un- 

derclothing of the lincst i|iiality. Wilson 
is a school teacher 'of Ithica, Ohio, and last 
winter a student of the Toledo .Medical 
College. He is held on a charge ol grave 
rohltery. He refuses to talk. 

MOIM« AN (iltOVK KMIIIUTIOX 

Of the Potomac Agricultural, Mechanical 
and l.ive Stock Association. 

Sfßtriiil 1 mi-1>/the wltit/ H-irislt r. 

Cil A lilMitw v, \V. V.v., Septemlier 11». 

—The !'otoiuac Agricultural, Mechanical 
and Live Stock Association. coinjHiscd of 

more than L'tOof the wealthiest and most 

prominent farmers sind business men ol 
JelVerson county, «»pencil its exliihition on 

the sth, in Morgan's grove, one mile south 
of Khephcrdstown, and on the line of the 
Sheiiamioidi Valley railritail. The design 
oft his association istobringtojjetherall the 
business and progressive men of Jeft'ereon 

county, and exhibit the products of their 
laltor. ami derive mutual lH>netit from cx- 

|H-riemv and observation in growing stin k 
and grain. Stock of ail kinds—horses, 
cattle, sheep, hogs—grains, wheat, corn, 

rye, oats, and all vegetables, jioultrv, 
fruits, ami in fact, all productions pertain- 
ing to agriculture and mechanism, were on 

exhibition. Suitable buildings have been 

erected and all products classified and ar- 

ranged into departments. Machinery ol 

all kinds, from a garden rake to a traction 
engine, could Ik- seen arranged in or- 

der over the grove. Some 
of the lincst cattle aud horses 
ever on exhibition in our State 
Pairs, are to Ik- st-en stalled and stableil in 
the grove. A dejKirt tuent for the ladies has 
I teen built, and every conceivable product 
of their skill and labor would attract the 

eye and please the taste of the observer. 
It is designed by the Association to award 
premiums and encourage tue people to 
come forward and show the fruits of their 
laltors. Though this is only the second 
>'»>r tIn- ••vhiliition l:»r excels theexitecta- 

j tion of the most sanguine, :m<l from eight 
I t«> Ion thousand jn-ople worein at tendu tee. 

Senator Camden, ox-(iovomor Hamilton, 
j and Hon. Kdword 1,. Stoke of Maryland, 
1 delivered addresses to-day on tlie interest.- 
of farmers and mechanics, and hundreds o! 

people crowded around the stand to heai 

their learned speeches. Many jx-ople from 

adjoining eounties, and from .Maryland, 
Virginia and Pennsylvania, were present 
with exhibits, and the interest shown b\ 

them to advance the interests of the JelVer 

I sou county people was very marke«!. Tin 

Association imite jH-oplc from all purls o 

the State and adjoining States to brin; 
their exhibits forward at the next annua 

exhibition and enter them ou the list o 

! exhibits. The grounds are free and m 

c harge for any exhibits. All the conveni 
dices pertaining to a first-class agricultura 
fair, and the enjoyment and comfort of tin 

people are to Ik- found. To-day four hand 
of music were present, tjood order prevail 
cd, and a delightful day to everyone wa 

■pent. 
The grove in which the exhibition i 

lield, belongs to Col. Wni. A. Morgan, 
Confederate veteran, and at present Deput; 
Sheriff ot the county. He as Chief Mar 

slial, assisted by forty or fifty veteran 

: from ltoth sides of the late war. did every 
I thing in their power to make the coinfor 
of the people secure, and the exhibition i 

I the, grandest success of the kind eve 

known to the people of Jeûènaou. 

RE-ENTERING THEIR HOMES. 

Chcrlmtunlant (Gaining Confidence —A F«*v 

slight ShfH-k«. 

Charleston, September 11.—It i: 

| bright and l»eautiful tonlay, though i 

rained heavily in the early morning. Tin 
people an> gratefully reoceupyiug thei 
houses, and the number in shelters am 

tents are rapidly diminishing. Then 
were three or four slight shocks of earth 
<|uake during the night, but none serious 

! and comparatively few person* were awar 

of their occurrence. The subsistence com 

j mittee has changed their plan of opera 
tions and have appointed visitors for eacl 
wan! to ascertain the cases of distress 
all of which will be supplied at thel: 
homes. The Itoard of Engineers arc stil 
at work surveying buildings, and continu« 
to condemn those which are unsafe. Th 
latest reports from points along the Soutl 
Carolina railroad indicate that the report 
of distress at Lincolnville, Unightsvilli 
and elsewhere were greatly exaggerated 
Whatever U necessary will bo done to 

j them. 

The State Fur Comes Under the Wire a 

Big Success. 

GOOD BALANCE IN THE TREASURY- 

The Attendance Yesterday Not Very 
Large. 

THE SPORT AT THE RACE TRACK. 

The Exhibition Over. 

MOST OK THE EXHIBITORS ÜOXE. 

1 liiA HIS attendance at 

|( til A tl»e Slate Fair 
* 17 IP' was very light, 

Saturday, not 

overlive hundred 
people l»eing on 

the grounds in 

the morning, 
while the crowd in the afternoon wa« j 
not over twelve hundred strong when 

at its height. The day was a very 

tame one throughout, nothing occurring of 

! an especially noteworthy character. The 
1 exhibits, as a rule, were left intact by their 
owners until Lite in the afternoon, and the 
interiors of the various buildings were near- 

ly as attractive as on any previous day. j 
The live stock pens were very generally ! 
empty of their occupants by noon, how- ! 

ever, the owuers of the exhibits making. 
A OKAXD KfSir 

to get off the grounds during the night and 
morning, many of them going without the 

formality of askiug permission from the i 

j Association. It is probable that this dis- 

position to take French leave will cost 
some of the exhibitors their premiums, as 

under the rules the stock must remain 
until the Fair closes, unless leave l»e given 
to take it away. A tour of the peas and 
stalls at noon revealed nothing but a lew 

j swine, tattle and horses, all the sheep ; 

having been removed. 

I The day was by all odds the most en- j 
jovrtlÜe aud comfortable of the week, the ] 

I «iw.rimiincter being away down as compared 
with other days, thanks to the shower of 

j Friday evening. 
■ "lUJL Although tili» 

<5 Kroun,l ww l**r- 
Alertly dry, there 

waa dust, and 
V pedestrianism 

was a genuine i 

rCl pleasure. The I 

\ fakirs and privi- 
1 lege people did a 

H lair Inline!« for j 
oxK «>K 'km. the last day, and ! 

mi |iaekiiig up last night they all said they | 
{ had had an extremely 

I'KOFITAIU.E W'KKK, 
business being much l»etter than they had 

I expected. 
TilK FAIK ASSOI'IATIOV 

lias come out of the wwk a long way ahead 

j of the expenses. The outlay for the week 
i will he almut $1._,,(hm» or $1Ü.«mn>, while 

the receipts wil probably go to $:iO.(KH), | 
j thus making it one of the most profitable j 
»•positions ever given here. The surplus j 
will go a good ways toward paying oil' the 
Association's ileht, and will insure a nu Hi- 

lter of improvements Jor next year. The 

(expenses of the Association are growing j 
year l»v year, while the reeeipts, taking [ 
the average of several years, do not seem to 

keep lip with the outlay, lïnt a change 
ma\ come about in this particular in the 

j future. 
During the latter portion of tin» after- 

noon the privilege men began to pick up 

j their Stull' at a lively rate, and by half-1 
! past lour «»Mock a good many of them 

were out of the grounds and on their way j 
to fresh fields. Alter four o'clock the en- 

closure was invaded by trucks and express 
j wagons by llic do/en, and 
; TKAitixu nowjf ani» I'At'KINti ui» 

! was the order on every side. Floral Hall 
: was rapidly stripped of the hundreds of 

j plants and shrubs bv the exhibitors, the 

j iinm of the t'arin machinery was silent, the 
I shelves in the new fruit hall were bare, 
while the owners of space in the Main 

liuilding wer«? giving directions for the 

speedy transfer of the goods back to the 

city. Kverybody seemed to be pleased 
with the result of the week's work, those 

exhibitors who retailed unods universally 
remarking, in response to inquiries, that 

they had made up for last year. The w ork 

of removing ex- 

hibits was kept up 
until a late hour 

I last night, the 
last of them being 

j removed before 
; midnight. Thus 
ends the Sixth 

: Annual Fair of 
the West Virginia 

j Association, and 
we congratulate 
the public, the exhibitors and theoflicials 

: upon its success. May they do as well 
I next season. 

! Miss F lia I a* wis, a pupil of Mrs. ifeeil, 
carried oil'the lirst premium in the col lee- 

j tion of paintings at the Stale Fair. Mrs. 
Ifeed's scholars were generally successful, 
her class rccci\ ing the bulk of the first ami 
second premiums. 

Mr. l id w ard L. Keed, the fruit grower, 
whose- farm lies just kick of Martin's Fer- 
ry, took twelve tirst premiums and four- 
teen seconds, a pretty good pro|tortion of 
the prizes for one man to carry oil'. 

The Karen. 

TWO < OXTEsrs YESTERDAY. 

The racing «»■ the week cime to'an end 
at liait just three o'clock yesterday, the 
contests of the »lay being a 2:25 class pace, 

J ami a three-quarter mile running nice. 

The rares were about nil a par with thnse! 
of previous «lays, there Ining nothing of 

an exciting nature from first to last. The 

raees all wi^k. ami jiarticularly the trots, 
wore poor. the 1i1ht.i1 purses offered by the 

Association not attracting a very bright 
class of horses. There was hanllv a mo- 

ment of exeitement on a stiff 

contest from Tuesday until Satnr 

day, and the disappointment among a 

large portion of the audience was keen. A 
gentleman well versed in turf matters, in 

relerring to this feature of the Fair, sug- 
gested that a radical change l>e m;ide next 

year, three or four of the ordinary races 

King cut off and a first-class trot and pace, 
for purses of about one thousand dol- 

lars each, of- 
fered in their 
-fce.id. This 
programme, 
he argued, 
would hring 
a mach bet- 
ter clan of 
horses, and 
wonld draw 
an enormous 
number of 
people, while 
the Associa- 
tion would 
have no more 

money in the 
purses than 

it had the past week with fourteen or tit- 
teen races. Nine or ten races, with two of 
tliem big events, as suggested, would cer- 

tainly draw fully as well, or better, than 

so-many scrub brashes, and would afford 
a good deal more satisfaction to the public. 
It is probable the Directors of the Associa- 
tion m ill do something in this line for the 
.season oi' leSST. 

The crowd at the races yesterday was 

slim, not over two hundred people being 
in the Urand stand, with probably three 
times as many outside. Not over forty 
rigs were in the field. 

THE 2:35 CLASS PACE. 

The horses were called at 12:50, but did 

not respond tor a quarter of an hour. R. 

IC. C. sold favorite in the pools, at $10, to 

$7, and $8 for the field. Little Baby had 
a rider, while the others paced to sulky. 

First Heat.—The horses got away at 
1:30, Perine having the pole. E. C. C. 
took the lead at the start, bnt Johnny 
Woods lead at the tarn, keeping front to 
the quarter, where Wilkin polled np near- 

ly even, with E. C. C. third and Baby a 
close fourth. At the half mile Wilkin led 
by a noee with Johnny Woods and E. C. C. 
even for second place. At the three quar- 
ter Wilkin was a neck ahead of E. C. C. 
The last named horse broke, however, and 
Baby came np and went to the front, com- 

ing in an easy winner, Wilkin second and 
E C. C. third. Time, 2:2M. 

Secokd Heat.—The bell rang for the 
second heat at 2 o'clock, pools selling, 
field $10, E. C. C. $4. Baby acted badly in 
scoring, but the horses finally got away 
with Woods in the lead. At the quarter 
Wilkin led Baby by a length, Woods third 
and E. C. C. a very bad fourth. At the 
half Wilkin led Baby by half a length, 
Woods a good third. At the three-quar- 
ters Baby went two lengths to the front 
amid a cheer from the Grand Stand. At 
the top of the stretch Wilkin pulled up 
a length but could not make it. Woods 
came in third. Time, 2-.:W. 

Thihd Heat.—The horse« were called 
at 2:40, with Little Baby a big favorite. 
The mare still behaved very hudly, on 

the fourth score her rider takiug her clear 
around the track. This was a go, Wilkin 
leading to the quarter, with Woods second 
and Baby third. At the lialf mile Baby 
came neck and ueck with Wilkin, going to 

the front at once by a length. At the 

three-quarters Baby led Wilkin by two 

lengths, comiug in easily bv three lengths. 
Woods third and E. C. C. a very had fonrth. 
Time, 2:29}. 

Summary: 
West Virginia State Fuir an.l Exposition races- 

Sixth day—2:U5 dus» pare—Purse, $400. di- 
vided. 

Little Baby, b. in., Johnson A Shnll 1 1 1 

Lady Wilkin, br. in., Win. Wilkin _2 t 2 
Johnny Woods, b. g., Adam Fusch 4 « o 

E. C. C., b. g., E. Clark 3 t 4 
Time. 2:2».^, 2:30, 2:»H- 

THE Rl'XXLVG RACE. 

This race was called at 1:45, only four 

of the six horses rescinding, those 

strate lied being Signal and Gracie Lev. 
Pools sold Essex $10. field Daisy 
Hunt had the pole. The weights were 

110 pounds all around. 
First Heat.—The horses started from 

the quarter pole after a good deal of scor- 

ing. Cinderalla took the Ifad, being three 
lengths in advance of Redwood at the 

quarter. At the half Cinderalla was four 
lengths ahead, Essex second and Redwood 
third, ill which order the horses came 

around to the finish. Time, 1:HJ. 
Swoxn HKAT.—The horses were called 

at 2:10, l»ut were very slow in getting on 

(he traek. The bookmakers In-t $2 
against $!{ that Cinderalla would not 
win, $2 to $4 that Essex would not 
wiu, $H to $2 that Hunt would not win, 
and $T> to $2 that 1 Jed wood would) not win. 
Essex liehaved very hadly in scoring. Ms- 
sex took the lead, and at the quarter wiis 

hall'a length ahead of Daisy Hunt. At 
the half the same positions were held, 
Kedwood l>eing third. Coming in, Kssex 
won easily by two lengths, Kedwood see- 

oud and Cinderalla thirtl. Time 1.19. 
Third Heat.—The horses were called 

at «5 o'clock, Essex and Cinderalla running 
for lirst place, Kedwood liaving third 
money. Cinderalla took the lead, hut Es- 
sex was a half a length ahead at the quar- 
ter. At the half, Essex was two lengths 
ahead, holding this distance clear around. 
Time 1.21 J. 

Summary : 
West Virginia .State Fair and K.vj>osition Races— 

Sixth day—Running race—l'iirse, t axi, di- 
vided. 

Kssex, l>. F. N. I lav*. Miildlelmtirne, \V. 
Va i* 1 I 

Cinderalla, I». in., >V. S. Mailisnn, l'ittslmry. I 
Redwood, c. s.. II. C. HarrUoti, Five 

l'oints, O 
Daisy llnnt. I». in., A. it. l'arson 4 1 

Time, l:ln'4, 1 :J11 

This brought the races to a close, and 
the two hundred people who had occupied 
seats in the grand stand during the after- 
noon, rapidly left the building and disap- 
peared in the direction oi'tlie upper part 
of the grounds. A few lingered for a time 
about the Main Building, hut the large 
majority wended their way homeward, 
tired and glad the prolonged week of out 
door amusement was at an end. 

DYNAMITE DEVILS. 
The War On the Lake Shore Pallrcad 

Recommenced. 

Clllt'.Vtiti, September^, 11.—The war 

against the Eike Shore Railroad Company 
in the Town of Lake has broken out 

afresh, this time in a new and dangerous 
manner. The latest method is the use of 

explosives and au attempt to destroy tlie 

propelty of the company which might 
have involved the lass of life. A few mo- 

ments before 12 o'cioek last night James 
Calvin, the night oj>erator, was sitting iu 

the signal tower of the Eike Shore Com- 

pany at the intersection of the 

main and stock yards track*. The 

tower is thirty feet high, and in 

it is machinery by which the switches, sig- 
nals and gates fora long distance along the 

line of the road are turned. Calvin was 

alone in iu the top ot the tower and had 
noliccd nothing unusual,when he wus sud- 

denly startled by seeing a column of smoke 

arise at one side of the structure. It was 

bright moonlight, so that he was aware of 

the nature of the cloud in an instant, and 
a moment later his little room wajÇconi- 
pletely-filled -witIi a blinding smoke which 
almost suffocated him. Calvin started to 

rush down the stairs to investigate the 

cniivio of the unusual phenomena. Ashe 

reached the landing below 

A DKAFRNINQ KXI'MWION 

took place. At that moment Calvin saw 

the figure of a tall, slender man dart away 

from the bnilding. The man ran west 
toward the stock yards, and was lost in 

the labyrinth of cars which «-over the 
tracks. When the explosion occurred 

Calvin was thrown to the ground with ex- 

treme force and his hat was blown through 
a window. Such wan the force of the ex- 

plosion that a number of tools were lifted 
from the floor and crashed through the 
window. Calvin did not lose couscious 
ntHH, and alter pulling himself together 
rushed out on the tracks. 

I ( Mficers < >'Donovan and ('.istello were on 

guard at the time at the lioot street cross- 

ing. They heard tile detonation, and ntu 

toward the tower, where they found Cal- 
vin, terribly frightened. 

the iw»vn For.vn. 

I Then a search of the tower was madeand 
it was rewarded by the finding of atwenty- 

I inch piece of shattered gas pipe. Close to 
it was a package of something whU h ltad 
been soaked in some kind of <lark liquid. 

[ Smoke was coming from it and bright 
; sparks were thrown oft". A lwttîe contain- 
ing what Is supposed to l»e au acid was 

I picked up near by. The door of tli*; signal 
tower was ajar and the dangerous explo- 

( sive had been thrown out on to the floor. 
The explosion shattered all the glas* front 
of the house. In the cefWs an? the liat- 
teries used for the electric signals. There 
were 10U hattery (*11* in the room, and 
of these ."M were broken. Not only this, 
but the pneumatic tul»es. also used in the 

signalling, were torn and twiste«!, and the 
whole system was utterly ruined. It will 
take thousands of dollars to repair the 
damage. 

When daylight tame another seau h was 

made foj 
MORE EXPLOSIVES. 

There is a little shed at the rear of the 
tower. In this a small bundle, supposed 
to contain another ex plusive, was picket! 
np. It was wrapped in paper and uud 
with a black oord. It was soaked in some 

sulfcstance, and was laid in a maîtres«. The 
police were aifraid to open it, ami it was 

removed to the Town Hall. Calvin had 
only been in charge ot the tower a little 

while, having relieved Wm. Xexius. 
What makces the attempt more dastardly 

is the fact that the outward bound passen- 
ger train No. 12 was due at the town a lew 
minute« after the explosion occurred. The 
the theory of the police is that that the 
wreckers hoped to blow up the tower, and 
when the passenger train came along to 
throw a switch and thus the train would 
have plnnged into the mass of ears that 
lined the side tracks. The explosion 
would have done greater damage had the 
door been close«! after the package was 

ignited. 
There were also 

OTHER ATTEMPTS 

at destroying property on the Lake Shore 
road last night, one of which was success- 
ful. the other resulting in the arrest of the 
man concerned in the affair. About S 
o'clock last night the Lake Shore road re- 

ceived from the Illinois Central a train of 
twenty-eight cars. While these were.be- 
ing taken over the Root street crossing, a 
switch was thrown after abont half the 
cars had passed, causing a general wreck. 
Fifteen of the cars were derailed, and al- 
though no loss of life or serious damage re- 

sulted, the contents of the cars were badly 
shaken up. 

ARRKSTE1) ON SISPICIOS. 
About midnight John Fagin. an er- 

switehinan of the Lake Shore road, was ar- 

| rested at Forty-third street just as he was 

about, it is charged, to throw a switch, 
with the puropse of derailing a train drawn 
by engine No 5H2. The arrest of Fagin 
was made by one of the Pinkerton officers, 
who are still guarding the Lake Shore 
tracks at that point, the prisoner being 
taken to the Harrison station and locked 
tip. Fagin was seen in Ills cell this morn- 

ing. His explanation of the affair is as 
follows: In company with a man nam«! 
Murphy, who is also an ex-Ukt Shore 
switchman, he was walking along the 
tracks, and claims that neither of them 
noticed the approaching freight train until 
it was so close to them that they were sep- 
arated by it. He says that when arrested 
by the Pinkertou officer he was looking 
under the traiu, it£ it passed by, to see if 

any harm had came to M urphy, 
The lake Shore officials, when they 

! heard of the attempt to blow up the signal 
tower, were 

GREATLY EXERCISED. 
Superintendent Amsden immediately went 
♦o Fortieth street to make investigations. 
Hie officers of the road knew nothing of 
11 circumstances except what thev heard 

,roni meagre reports. 
W. 11. Mcintosh, Chief of the detective 

force of the company, this morning said 
that up to yesterday the attempts to de- 

! stroy the property of the company had 
Inren confined to }>oints at some distance 
north and south of the Fcfrty-third street 

I yards. The police had confined themselves 
! to a surveillance of the points at which 
these attacks had been made and the signal 
tower had been left entirely unprotected. 
Mr. Mcintosh further said that he was sure 

he knew who commit ted tlie outrage last 
night, and that lie would have them all 
under arrest within H hours. He liassent 
out all the availably men under Iiis super- 
vision and a determined cflbrt to apprehend 
the perpetrators is now being made. 

The Mayflower Again Badly Boats the 
Galatea. 

Xk\V Yokk, Scptemlier 11.—To-day's 
race has decided upon which side of the 

Atlantic the America's cup shall stay for at 

least another year. It resulted in a glor- 
ious victory tor the sloop Mavtiower. 
When she finished this evening at (» hours. 

I minute aud 10 seconds, the (ialatea was 

nearly two miles astern. The course was 

•JO miles to Ix'eward and return from Scot- 

land light ship. The nee was sailed in 

a breeze that blew from the north- 

west for three hours, then canting 
two points to the westward, it fell 

light the last hours of the contest 

1 icing little better than a drift. The May- 
flower only had * minutes and ~0 s«*conds 

to spare when shecrossed the linish line, lis 

the time of the race was seven hours. The 

<ialatea was defeated in every point of 

sailing. In the run out to the outer mark 
with" spinnakers set she was beaten ]:i 

minutes and 4."» seconds, and in windward 
work over half an hour. There is great 
rejoicing among the yacht men here to- 

night. while the Boston inns are thirl y wild 
with delight. Oil' the whistle buoy at 

10:1."» the (ialctea was cast otl'. Her crew 

soon made sail, while the Ma.vllowcr did 
the same, hot h setting their club 

topsails. When the judges' l>oat rail 

alongside the (ialatea, Lloyd and Phoenix 
representing the New York Yacht C'luh, 
told the HeguttiCommittee that 

l.IKI'T. 1IKVS WAS VKKY SU K 

in the cabin, and that In* said tin- course ! 
was to lie made iil'tecu miles instead of 20, 

I so as to l>e sure and linish within a reason- 

able time. In case it should fall calm, lie j 
wished the Luckenbach to tow the cutter 

back, if the race was not complet«1»!, so 

that lie could see a doctor early. .Secre- 

tary IJexsinson said he would consult with 
(Jen. l'ai nc as to the length of the course. 
That gentleman uhen seen said he would | 
leave the matter entirely in the hands 
of the committee. They de- 
cided that the. course should !«• 
southeast '.HI miles and steaming hack to 

the (ialatea that course was given tliem. 

Cirptain Bradford was sailing the cutter, 
Beaver Webb looked after the sails, while 
Mrs. Henn peeped out of the companion 
way with an anxious look in her eyes, for J 

[ her husband's condition alarmed her con- 

j sidcrablv. A fleet of steam and sailing 
j craft nearly as large as that of Thursday [ 
j had assembled near the starting point, 
j Scotland light ship. The main mot h flag 
I steamers (irand Repnblic ami Colnm- 
| bia, and the steamers Sirius and 

•• —KlmiL* u'Uli fli/.ir Initnin 

: freight of yachting enthusiasts. The 
breeze was freshening every moment anil 

|a<* it was the first time the yacht« had 

j come together when the lirst half of the 
contest was to Ih> *ctile<l to leeward there 
was much discussion its to the probable* 
result. Then 

THE 8TARTIXQ S ION AT. WAS OIVEX, 

the Mayflower was in an excellent js»sition 
square to the northwest of the imaginary 
line drawn lietween the Scotland light 
ship and the Lackenbach laying a cables 
length to the northward of it. Her spin- 
naker Ihjoui was down to jiort, and thirty 
s»-conds after the signal the great sail 

j blossomed out amid wild cheers 
from the thousand* on the (irand Kepuh- 
lic. With main boom broad ufT to atar« 

IkuhI, her pyramid of snowy duck gleam- 
ing in the sunlight, and a smother of foam 
at her head, the i'xmton beauty dashed 
across the line well in the lead. The cut- 
ter ww » full quarter of a mile Kt the 
Westward when the whistle blew. She 
came along with th<- wind alieani till *he 
t rimed the how of the lightship dose 
alsard the squaring away her spinnaker 
was sheeted out exactly on 

, the line, and the third day*, 
UATTt.K HAD HWtl *. 

The official time of the start was : May- 
flower, lib. 2*Jm. 40h: (jalatra, lib. 24 m. 

With a twenty mile rnn liefore th«-m there 
wris an excellent opportnnuy to ««<1 Ihejr 

(«need in a »teady breeac, and with very 
little sea to impede their progress. «hat a 

stem c'nasc is a long one, wa* never better 

j illustrate«! th-'tn in that twenty mile run. 

For aliont twenty miuutes the (ialatea 
hehl ber own with the sloop, 
bnt after that she was p*^rii«fi»lly 
ont of the race, fui ti««- Mayflower 
was leaden lter nearly a mile when half 
the distance to the "outer mark!l was cov- 

ered- At IQ&) the '"obter mark'' hoTern 
sight, and in half an honr th* fleet of 
steamer*, numbering :il in all. hid çath- 
ed around it to await th* «rntinjf of Mic 

I yachts. Tht? wind tpd talbji light and 
had<ar.ie«t a point to the wortmrrl. Down 
atme the trio like white winged birds lie- 
fore the wind. The Mayflower's lal'oon 

jib top sail came in and four minute» lau-r 
in came Iter spinnaker at 1:03, «»he 

gybed to port and tame for tbe 
mark closeil hauled on the st-irlxianl tack. 

! luffing grandly around it a lew momenta 

j later, amid a serenade of steam w histle«, 

the pride of Boston, ander throe lower 
sails and clnb topsail began 

IIEB WINDWARD WORK 

with a lead of nearly a mile. 
The Galatea lulled at 1:5*2:30, having 

housed her spinnaker three minutes be- 
fore. The time of ronnding the outer mark 
was: May Flower, lh. 55m. ; Galatea. 
'2h. lm. :20r. The Priscilla luffed around 
the mark only three minutes after the May 
Flower. The Galatea made a very pretty 
picture as she laid down to her scuppers 
and began her chase to windward after the 
sloop. Itoth had about all the wind they 
wanted to carry club top sails in. CapL 
Stone put the Mayflower about at 1:55, 
and stood to the qorthward. Beaver 
Webb was sailing the Galatea. He refused 
to tack to. At Capt. Stone brought 
th« Boston sloop round agaiu. She was 

then over a mile on the cutter's weather 
beam. Two minutes before going 
about the Mayflower took in her club 

topsail. She carried her working 
topsail for one hour, when, the wind hav- 
ing lightened considerably, she set tht 
club topsail again, also her "baby" gib 
toftsail, the Galatea having set hers shortly 
l>efore. 

UOTH YACHTS WENT ABOUT 
at 4:*20 and stood to theuorthwanl. They 
were off I Val Beach at this time and the 
wind was growing lighter every moment. 

The Mayflower was lucky enough tc 
hold a light air under the land while thi 
Galatea lay almost becalmeil for tweuty 
m blutes. The cutter tacked at 4::rr. and 
made a short board in shore going about 
again at 4:1"». From here the sail up tin 
N'ew.Iersav t teach wits little better than y 

drift. As the Mayflower slowly appioach- 
ed the finish 

THE EXCITEMENT BUCAME INTENSE 

among the passengers on Itoard the summ- 
ers. There was no longer any tear that 
the Mayflower would l>e defeated, but thi 
limit of the day, tiuic seven honrs, had al- 
most expired and there was great feaJ 
that alter U'ing so near the goal, the lîos- 
ton sloop might not be able to finish. 

Just as all hope was dying out tht 
breeze freshened and with only eight mill- 
tit»« and twenty seconds to spare. the 
Mayflower »bot across the finish liu« 
close hauled on the jwrt tack just as tin 
suu sank to rest in the criuiaon luilo 
hind Sandy Hook. The cheers, whist- 
ling and waving of thousands ofhaudker 
chiefs lasted lor fully ten 

minutes. the cxew of the victor 
ions sloop waving autl clieeriny 
themselves till the yacht was long past the 
finish. The Galatea finished Ü1 minutes 
and 18 seconda after the Mayflower. Ai 
she «une to an anchor the Mayflower crew 

gave her. three rousing cheers, which the 

Knglishiucn answered. The following 
shows the record of the nue: 

Mayflower—stait : Uli. 'i'inj. 10?«.; liti- 
isli, (ill. 1 llll. l!N. 

(ia la tea—start : Uli. '.Mm. liK; linivh. 
(»h. Will. ;V\s. 

FIXAXCK AXI) TUADK. 

Money ni I IVr Cent.—Government! 
Dull nml Firm—Stock« Higher -Mom 

Sternly »ml Unelouigeil—Wheat l-nwi-r. 

New Y«ikk, Seilten i1ht 11.—Money oji 

call loane«l from Mat! percent., closing al 

•"»jut cent, askcil; prime mercantile papei 
4;iT> percent; sterling exchange ijnict, l»n| 
steady and umhang««!. 

GovKKvmknts—Dull and firm. 
Threes Coii|»»ns 1(10 Va 
Fonrs-ftiiil-nhnlf 110'] 
Four* lâ»L, 
I'acilic SiXCK •>( lHH'i 1."».', 

States—Dull and steady. 
ii.iii.uoAi>*—Dull and generally (Inn 

sales $!MHi,tHH>. • 

Stim ks- The stock market showed mon 

animation than oil any previous day ol 

this wirk, and there \vas one hour ol' lairlv 
active trading. Til«? market was strong 
from the opening to the cl«»sc. Tin 

opening was tame hut strong, and whih 
lirst prices generally showetl an ad v.ine« 

of jSc to |c, Missouri was down ic. Tin 

trading though linn wan quiet until aflei 
II o'clock. hater the in.ukct sett led doui 
to the usual dullness, hut remained linn 
until tlie close, which was at or near tin 
liest prill's of the day. Kverythlng on tin 
active list is higher to-night, hut tin I'rac 
tioual amount« only, Canadian Sontlierr 
heing first with I jn-r cent. Transactions 
lô!),s7(i shares. (Quotations closed liid ai 

follows: 
Adams K\press, 110; American Kx press, 

1 (Hi; Central l'acide, II«; Chesapeake ami 
Ohio*; do preferred. lirstM 15; do nccundi 
!>; Chicago and Alton, 111 ; do. preferred 
1 Of»; Chicago, HiirlingLon and (juiiicy, 130$ 
Cleveland and Columbus, (il ; Delavvan 
and Hudson, l."»|; iHmver and IC i* 
( iramie, ISO; ; Kric ; do prelerred 7.">; Ft 
Wavne, 1 17A; Illinois Central, I:t13; J«akt 
Krie and Western, !M ; Lake Shore, Uni; 
Michigan Central, KJij;Miiuicu|K>lis ami 
St. J/ouis, 'JtM; do preferred, Hi; Missouri 
I'.icilie, I l*i^; New Jersey Central, 
Northern I'acilic, 'JM; do prefernsl, (il 
Chicago ami Northwestern, 11 libido prefer 
red, 111«; New York Central, III,; Olli« 
Central, ; Ohio and Mississippi, iWiJ 
do preferred. 90; Or«g«m Transom linen 
tal, X'lj!; l'a«-ilic Mail. .r>7j!; 1'auama, U- 

I'«stria l>. «V K., iUlJ; Pittsburg, IM} 
I'ullmaii 1'alace Car, l.'IO; )Ceu«liiig, J'»': 
10« k Island, l'2(Jj|; St. I/«iiiis ami San 
Francisco, Vi0j ; do preferred, (S0| ; do liixt 

pivfcrml, 1 111; St. 1'aul. Minm»a|Mdn 
and Minnesota. Ill; St. l'a ul and Oiuaha 
l,j»;«lo preferred, ll'Jj; Texas Pacific, Mj; 
I mon I'acilic, AJ7; United States Kx- 

press, (i'J; Western Lniou.Tehgraph, (i7;|. 
PRODUCE. 

»w Vork. 

Nkw YtiKR. SeptenilsT 11.—Flour—Re- 
ceipts l."',77"i harr«'ls; export#« l.l'iî bar- 
rels and 'J<>.:JI.'1 nacks; market dull and «le 
prf-sned; sales l'J.issj harrel*. Wheat- 
Receipts 117,1'ni bushel*; exjiort* ] 19,00(1 
bushels; c;ish lots decline«! £»:«•, options 
a c, leaving oil' heavy at hottoru rates; sahi 
I,fi72,(*l0 hushels futures, 111,1*10 bushel- 
s|M)t ; No. 'J spring *ßjc: ivignubd sprin; 
*7«•; ungraded red WaKle; No.red Si'm 
»'»je. No. i"Si.c: No. 1 red 99c; No. I 
whit«- «(>]<•: No. 2 white *4e; No. 
red September ►«iJ.WiJe, closed at *(ijc 
October "Ci^le, «lo^sl at "TJ«-; Noveniliei 

closed at i*!ljc; Dectmlier W)]i 
91 ]e. closed at 90;e; January !fJja9J}c 
clos«s] at î»"i If ; Kehr nary 93}a!M|c, dw< 
at ÎKïjc: April ?*>}«'. closed at 90jc; Mav 
îCJaîJ- j* clow*«I îlTic: .Tnnc- 
at !*te. Corn—Spot lot* Jo an«l option: 
»aje lower, clotting heavy at near the in 
nidp rate*; receipt« •"», 1 «!."> bu>h«-l*; export* 
l.'W.nln bushel*; Kill«-« 1,32(1,<HII) bushel* 
futur««, and I-!»,'*#) bushel* iipot; mitfrad 
cd 4!hi.Vi;jr: No. 2 white 52c; So. 2 Sep 
tendier lî»|a.Vlc, cloned at W:a.'»0)c; Octo 
Inr ">Oic, cloned at *«0^e; November .11] 
&51;c, cloned at r»l Jjc; December "1 ju-"^ 
«»-un! at .11 f r: January -*V44o, « lon.-d at 52jc 
May '»IJo, ('lourd at '>11 e. Out*—JoJc low 
er; receipt« l,(J73,OUfl bushel«; export1 
1,1.10 Intxhoh; «ale* 175,000 htisliel* fu 
turc*. 112.'**) bushels »jx»t ; mixed wt-nterr 

I :Wa.'He. Hay—Steady and fairly active 
(loffce—Spot fair; Rio firm at lie, option 
fairly active and about 10 point* higher 

> «les 4\9,-*} Itijf ; Hcptetiil>cr 'J.'JÙç; Oc 
, tober U. N'ovtmbtr 9..*tfJa9.35c 
Deeciuhcr Jaooarj9.](to9.3V 
February 9.3Th!).40c; March 1» ll'ia'J. 10c 
April fM'Jc. Sugar—Steady and «juiet 

i Uownvado 4jc. MoLmho»—Steady an» 

j ijniet. itûe—Ffnu. I Vtroleam—Steady 
t rifted O^c. lionin—(^nict Turpentiu« 

I —»Steady. Ejgc*— Firm and in fair d*««.in«I 
receipt* 2.75*1 ptwkajçe»«; wt*tern 17i»!7}e 
Pork—Firm au«l nu«l«rat*ly active. I^r« 

: —Very dull and shade lower; \*e*U-ri 
-.unIh »)><i (f7 -to; hepteodier $7 40; (Jt 
tober pi iM>; November pi î)Wi 72 
Iha-eruber |0 71.|0 72;Junuor) pi "»seitj 
Uïuui* »rt. lîutter—Firm: wintern I3te 

Che*-*—("utM'baniCLii ami quiet. Ix-ad— 
Steady. Others unchanjp-d. 

Chi«*«*. 

Çlîi« A«n. tteplemher II.— 7"be grail 
I iM.ii ken were all *fwk a^d lower. I.arjj« 
receipt«of wheat, an estimated inereme ii 
the visible supply. coupled with flrx 
weather and the prospect of liberal receipt 
next week, shook tb* oonfi<lcnfte of th< 
holders. !*«>*». however, fluctuated with 
in •'» )tam,w range und eluded Jc under yw 

! t«x«Liy. Com weaker and rau;fcd lower 
(ictober declined to 4";c ami ckiwd a 

4ÖJc. (kit.-» wart aU) wmk-r and elan» 
lower. Provision» frtroajc; pork, Ortobe 
advaiitvd &QIB il'i 55 to 10 '.Tl \ 4ml clous 
at jli» *u. lutr«l ruled steady. Floar- 
Stea«ly ami unchun^l. Wheat—Fairij 
active an«l lower; tuita r.uijrrd; Septem 
her 7'ia7«k,1 closed at 7>fc; Octohc 
7»îI»77 je, eioMed at 77|c; November 7*|i 

J 75)4 c, eluding at TSje; May H8$aH0{t 

closed at 85fe Jfa. 9 qptag 75frk75fo; 
No. 2 red 76&. Corn— Moderately «ciiT» 
and waker; cash 39Je; September 39a 

39}«, doted at 39)c: October 40(a41jc, 
closed at 40fc; November 41fea42$c; cloaed 
at 41fc; May 45}a46ic, cloaed at 45|c. 
Oats—Dan and weaker; cash 27{c; Sep- 
tember 24fa26c, closed at24jc; October 25i 
a2tife, clawed M 25ic; May 31ja3l]c, 
closed at 3l|c^ fiy*—Slow; No. 2, 49c. 

Barley—Quièt; Nou 2 57Jc. Flax Seed 
—Steady; So. 1 $1 OBJ. Mew Pork- 
Firm; prices adjraflc**} 2(J*25e on near de- 
liveries, recéiea a trifle and closed easy; 
cash $10 75; October f 10 55al087}c, closed 

I at $10 80. l*rd -Steady; cash $7 20; 
September $7 20»7 2*1; October *« 57J 
ai> 65, cloeed-at "H 574at 00: November 
$6 4<hu; 42Jii. Short ^Rib Si4«—Strong; 
cash $7 Î&. Maats—Staad y; 
shoaWeiH 6 J dear $7 M7 ii.*». 
Whiek®r-Ilrm al fl 15. flegw—tn- 
duiQgudi BaMt^Ftei; dairy MJal7c. 

ClXCINKATI, SP^RnBer il.—Cotton— 
Steady* —U«a\y. Wheat—Weak- 
er; No. 2 red T8c; receipt« 1.000 bushels; 
shipments 6,500 beshek Cora—Steady: 

! No. t mixed 41|a4.V. On ta—Quiet and 
(steady. No. 2 mixed Ü7jc. Rye—Firm; 
: No. 2 5Pe. Pnfk—Firai at $H) 75» lard- 
Higher at. $7 12$. Bulk Meats—Strong; 
short rib« $7 2.").^Baoon—Firm and un- 

e bunged. Whisky—Firm at $1 It». 

Eggs—Easy at 12al2{. 
Toledo. 

Toledo, O., September 11.—Wheat — 

Dull and. lower; cash 7Ujc; Octobcr aOc; 
i November *2c; Deeiuhcr K!je; May 91c. 

Com—Steady ; rash .42je. Out*— 1 >u i I ; cash 
27c. Clover Seed—Fairly active; cash 
and Septemlier 40c; October 47c; Herein- 
Iter 4S\ 

LIVE STOCK. 

Chicago. 
Chicago, September 11.—The /Vwrm' 

Journal reports: Cattle—Receipts 1,500 
head; shipments HXJ head; market steady; 
native shipping ftfo*ra$2 Nh5 2.*»; stocker* 
and feeders $2 tNhv't .Vljeows, bulls and 
mixed $1 JoaS »IH bulk $2 UOai tMt; 

ithroagh Texas <~.4tle eteady at |2 5'<a 

I :t -JT>; wi'Siei n ränget» nominally steady; 
natives an<l liait' l#.rds £l 00n.*> Oil; runa 

$ï .V>.i3 nO; wintered Texan« $2 73a3 to. 

Hogs—Receipt« H,000 head; shipments 
4,000 head; market stronger; rough ami 
mixed $4 00aI 90; packing uud shipping 
? I W> 'J*I; light $3 !Mht4 00; skip« £< 15 
a.l til. 

Sheep— Receipts ^>0 bead; shipments 
2W head; market »tcodv; native« fI 7."» 
a1 «>0; western $ > 25a3 55; Texans $2 UO 
a2 75; lambs £4 25a I ^O. 

Km»1 l.tlierl). 
Kaut Mukrty, ^»pirniixt r:.—uuu< 

—Kriviptu, _ 17 Ik'.'kI; sliipmriitM. 
luatl, market. liolliiUK doing. all through 
conHi^tiiiients. 

Ho>T« IfaviptM, •J.iNNI lu-ail; >!ii|>ui< »• I•* 

:t,SiN) hiitii; markrt lirin; I'lnlaili-lpln»* 
$."» il hl*» 'îô. Yorker* $1 l>"»a I *5; m :ww rs 

i ?'! .'«Ha l <•••; Ii ran sliip|Mil to New N ork. 

Sluvj» IJm'ipt*, 1.4W fit^id; nliipinriits 
I.WMi lu-ad; market «low at yost«-nla> "f. 

| prü 
Cincinnati. 

Cincinnati SoptnuiU-r Ii. —H«h?<— 
Firm; eoiutnoii ami light* N'm4 u"»; 

; petckiMi; ami Imtelier* $1 I.Val •»."»; uivipt* 
I it .4« I ; Mllpltl) Jlt.4 tiltl llttul. 

l'KlItill.KLM. 

Oll t'lljr. 
Oil.City, Srpt«*iulN«r II.—iVtrolonm— 

op« neil nt Iiigliext Ikk'; Io\m»M 
(i'.'.e; elom-d at «W|!<\ Hal*"*, "lil.iNio lui- 

I reis, eleurauo** '2, I.M.immi lurrclo, »liip- 
meiits |i,»rn K 

ftitobuiKh. 
l'lTTSHt'imit, Kepteiiil»er II. — Petroleum 
-Dull 'nit ; i'jM iu d at li'Ue, cloned 

al 02'r. hißfalrt IIS 

illritilfonl. P.K\t»K«»UI», S^I^iiiImt 11.- IVIroletllll 

tl|N'iuil al »loMflal tWAe; I»i;*l»«->t 
liiwatl li'J'e. 

'I'llil»* Mir. 
Tm'hvli.l.K, Krpleiulni II.— IVUolriim 
National 'J'r.iUMl ««•!tili«itltt* opeued at 

Ifcle; highest ti'lr; lowest U\'|e; elom'd at 

«TU-. 

imv tMKiim. 

New York. 
I' NtfW Vi»ltK, Sepl< iiiIm-i II.- |>rv 

For Saturday then» Ii:im In<tii a very good 
ilrmaml ami movement by agent*, ami of 

m tlm m-** litixim-««, wiili deliveries imi old 
! nph n«, give* a laige luliil ol'mlii, .Joh- 
lirm luiVf liwn active ami a »«y litige 

i trail«* ii in ptogre**. 

COTTON. 

Nrw York. 
Xkw YokK. Septrnilier 11. —OrffiK»- 

l 'ut tir««M clo« i| al a Irai t louai derlim- 

<J[urni(urf. 

ALL NEW STOCK! 
Parlor Suits 

Lil*d mill Nrw Sliad«»« of l'#v- 

led Room Sets! 
Tho Amortiru-ut Iii tba »ity. »ml 

all the I.*U*t Htjriin from Um.' \a ad- 
lux Mariufactorii*. 

SIDEBOARDS, HALL RACKS, 
Hook r«NM. KrrrrtariM. Maltyl 1'»k 

inrl*. Mlrmr*, Kalla» litrkiig 
l'bair*. Ar., kr., 

wtvr m »«*» To et Arruvikttn. 

[CARPETS ! 
Kajp. U••Ira■, Oll «Utk«. HIM«« Hfcata, 

Itaar fata. WImih, kr. Hr latlU aa 

la«prrilM af aar Ik« Uaa4a. 

FREW & BKRTSCHY, 
_ 

1111 MAI« STREET. D'il 7i-age 

\X J ) 


